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Three weddings will lake place within
the nxt few months in the family of Mr.
and Mis. L'harls F. Weller.

Two of the announcements were made at
the luncheon given yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Frederick W. Clark at her home In
honor of her ulster, Miss Agnes Weller
and Mrs. Ruth Flelshell and for Mis

Eleanor .faiiltli, whose marriage to Mr.
Clifford Weller will take place In June.
The marriage of Mrs. Huth Flelshell to Mr.
Bert Walker of Syracuse, N. Y., will take
pla'-- the lultir part nf June or the first
of July. The marriage of Miss Agnes
Welhr to Mr. Hugh Thomas of Denver,
Colo., will he celehiated In the autumn.

The announcement of these engagements
comes as a surprise to all but a few of
thi Ir Intimate friends.

All thire of the brides-to-b- e are mem-

bers of the Mendelssohn choir and are ac-

complished musicians. Mrs. Flelshell re-

lumed last autumn from a year's stay In

Paris and spent last winter In the south,
returning home a few weeka ago.

At the luncheon the table was effectively
trimmed with a huge centerpiece of red
geraniums, daisies and ferns. Hidden
among the blossoms were miniature brides
with t u i i v veils. At each plare were rid-

dles In rhyme with the names of the
bi Ides-to-b-

Covers were olaccd for Mrs. Ruth
Miss Agnes Weller. Miss

Kleanor Januith, Mrs. Jaqulth, Miss Alice
Fawcett. Mrs. William Hill Clarke, Mrs.
Hatty Weller. Mrs. ;iradner Slaughter,
Mrs. ('. K. Weller, M-s- . Annella Ollmore,
Miss Fisher, Mrs. I'. F. Weller and Mrs.
F. W. Clarke.

The many friends of I he young peoplo
regret that all are to reside In other cities.
Mr. Clifford Weller. who resides In Omaha
at present, will take charge of his father'a
business Interests at Weller, Colo.

Soolal Erent of Sot at Whloh
Congenial People Meat and En-
joy ThemielTe to .h Utmost.

The table at which were seated the five
honor guests at the annual brides' luncheon
of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
given this afternoon, was bridal In Its ar-
ray. The floral dccoiatlon was a shower
bouquet of bride's rosea and the name

the

ICST as the western custom
of riding astride is gaining;
more and more advocates
among the eastern eques-
triennes, a western woman

has proclaimed against it, declaring:
that the side saddle Is both safer and
saner. This rider, who belongs in the
circus arena, says:

''There are lots of people who won-

der why it Is that I ride side saddle
Instead of astride, as most of the
women who rldo In circuses and other
shows where horses play a great part
In the program. That is an easy ques-

tion to answer. I can ride astride, but
don't like It and I don't think that it
Is as safe as riding as I do.

"If the girth breaks or the horse
stumbles there is a far better chance
for a person riding side saddle to get
out of the way of the horse's hoofs
and escape Injury than there is If one
rides astride and has to deliberate
which way to dismount. Of course,
for a long ride across country to ride
astride is all right, but when It opmes
to work in the arena, where you have
to be ready for any emergency, I
prefer to lido with both feet on one

cards were sketches of other brides. In
addition to tho brides. Miss Helen Sholes.
Miss Marion Council, Miss Edith Butler

" and Miss Olive Baker, the bride's mothers
f and Mrs. 1.. O. Baird, and Madam rf

of Berlin, Germany, were seated
at this important table. The other guests

, were seated at email tables with covers

for eight. After the luncheon the serious
matter of the annual election occupied at-

tention. Tho hostesses Included Mrs. J,
; W. Griffith, Mrs. Frank Garvin. Mrs. G.

W. Megeath, Mrs. John A. Wuhn, Mrs. G.
N. Nattlnner. Mrs. Blake, Mrs. C. T. Mor-

ris, Mrs. J. P. liord. Mrs. George Payne,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. C. If. Ilayward, Mrs.
Robert Dinning and Mrs. W. J. Connell.

i The young women assisting were Miss
S Louise Lord, Miss Vivian Qrlfflth. Miss

Kannle Howland, Miss Fannie Kennedy,
I Miss Maud Richards. Miss Smith. Miss

(irlffln, Miss Lindsay, Miss Kmlly Bolts,
' Miss Nichols, Mrs. Norman Dean, Mrs. E.

I. Boyer and Mrs. Charles Richards.
Mrs. William W. Hoagland gave a de-- v

lightful children's party yesterday after-- i

noon to celebrate the seventh birthday of
'f her little daughter Helen at their home in

Dundee. Lavender, the favorite color of
little Miss Helen, was used In the decora-.- .'

tlons and the appointments. For re- -'

freshments the children were seated
I at a table, which had for
,.' a centerpiece a mass of purple and white

cansles and further decorations were candy
t ..A .. v.int li.lu v pilt. wlrh canities.l.tUl. .' ....

Children's games afforded the afternoon
amusement and the little guests included:

Little Misses Little MUses
Dorothy Kelt, Mury Morsman,
PeKgy Reed, Virginia Barker,
Grace Smith, Jeanette Rustln,
Mary Rustln, Helen Hoagland,
Lois Robhlns. Kleanor Hurklev.
Mary Uifford, Kmm Hoaland

3 Helen Rogers, Wynne Fairfield.
Y Polly Rohhins. Catherine Haskel,

Cornelia Baum. Kllxabeth Barker.
Catherine Selhv, Gertrude Kounlse,
Betty Fairfield, Catherine Barton,

Masteri ' Master
Harold Hall. l'e Wolf Barron,
Henry Fonda. Wadleigh Hart. n,
Clyde Habcuck, Harkness. Kountxe,

, Billy Hoagland. Arthur C. Smith. Jr..Edgar Morsman, Goo. A. Hoaaland 2d
.v? fctuart Summers. Wm. S. Poppleton, jr.

; Winston Cowglll,
i Mies Grace Helen Cronln entertained at

dinner last night at her home, the occasion
bring her birthday. Elaborate decorations
of green and pink were carried out in the
dining and living rooms. One of the
features of the dinner was the original and
clever toasts given by the guest. Covers
were laid for Misses Mabel Fulton, Ida
Procter, Irene Miner, Vera Stafford, Ruth
W'oodburn, Grace Helen Cronln, Mra Rog

rs, Messrs. Lloyd Magney. Edgar Eddy,
, Arthur Proctor, Clyde Edmondson, Earl

McDougall and James Cronln.
Mrs. George Hampton entertained the K.

, N. club this week in an enjoyable manner.
... The guests were Mis. A. P. LUlls and Mil

Woodruff. Those assisting the hostess

me JMiwnBs

Weddings of Three Members
of Same Family Announced

Pleasures Past

Again

were Miss Clella Brubaker and Mra. W. P.
Hampton. In the dining room Mlsa Marie
Hampton presided at the punch bowl. Yel-

low Iris formed the table derioratlons. The
Initiation of new members waa postponed
till May 2."). when the club will be enter-
tained by Mrs. W. Price and Mra. Martin
at 2563 Ames avenue.

Mrs. John Lewis Weble entertained the
Four-Four- s Card club Wednesday after-
noon. Prizes were won by Mra. Robert
Nletnan and Mrs. P. F. Petersen. Mrs. T.
Slbbernsen, Mrs. Alfred Brodegaard, Mrs.
C. Conrad and Miss Anna Nelson were
guests of the club.

Mrs. C. Judson Chapman was hostess at
a large bridge party this afternoon at her
home In compliment to Miss EloKe Wood,
who will be one of the June brides. Pink
roses and narcissus formed a pretty decora-
tion through the rooms and the Invited
guests were:

Misses Misses
Elolse Wood, Katherlne Powell,
Kffle Hnlght, Marlon Haller,
l.aura Dale. Mary Furay,
Fannin Howland, Florence Powers,
Alice Swltxler. Fthel Hlgby,
Daisy Rogers. Nell Guild.
Madge Bullard. Kstelle Brown,
Henrietta Hees, Gladys Rohrbough,

Mesdames Mesdames
Magelsrtorf, of W. M. Oilier.

Berlin, Germany, Morris McKay,
F. W. Harwood, Joseph Polcar,
A. K. Rogers. K. P. Boyer.
C. D. Armstrong, Cyrus Bowman,
Alvln Johnson, Jeorge Laier.
Wavno Hemphill, Ronald Paterson,
W. L. Cnzlcker. Harry Nicholson,
Wilber Kmeraor.. John Cooper,
R. S. Hart. Marshall Collins,
Hernard McDermott, John Adams.
Lester Drlshaus, Charles Siefkln,
Claire Ralrd. Charles Wright,
Clyde Rohrbough, Frank Engler.
C. K. Coons,

Mra. E. R. Brace entertained the Alter-

nate Card club at her home Wednesday
afternoon. At the game of cards the prizes
were won by Mrs. I. A. Stevens, Mrs. W.
S. Rowe and Mrs. I. Johnson. The guests
of the club was Mrs. George N. Stevens of
Kansas City. The next meeting of the club
will be In two weeks at the home of Mrs.
F. J. Jurgenson. Those present Wednes-

day were Mesdames E. B. Hunter, W. 8.

Rowe. C. V. Smith, F. L. Armstrong, E. R.
Brace, I. A. Stevens, Harry Gordan, J. F.
Jurgenson, R. S. Kerr, W. A. Hooper, I.

Johnson and George M. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Hunter entertained
the Suburban Card club at their last meet-

ing of the season at their home last even-

ing;. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Side-Saddle

aide of my mount, so that I can throw
myself off In a fraction of a second
should, anything go wrong.

"I have always ridden side saddle,
even In the west, where I was born,
and after I was married and moved
to Texas I kept It up. There are lota
of women, I know, who claim that to
ride astride is better and more rest-fu- l,

but for my part I do not think
that there is anything .which gives
you the full exercise and brings all
the muscles Into play like riding a
our mothers did.

"The women you see In the parks
and exclusive bridle paths always
have stirrups too short when they
ride side saddle, and that Is the sole
reason that it has become unpopular.

"To go back to riding astride, I
think women who do get the mascu-
line look and carriage after they have
ttken to the man's way of riding. I
never knew an accomplished horse-
woman yet who didn't prefer the side
saddle, and every woman who takes
regular rides In this style every day
looka twenty years younger and keeps
her figure DO per cent more youthful
than those who ride astride."

William Haas, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gor-
dan, Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Hunter.

Colonel D. E. McCarthy was host at a
luncheon Thursday at the Omaha club In
honor of Mr. George A. Post of New York
City and Mr. Jenks.

Those present besides the honor guests
were Mr. E. L. Lomax. 'Mr. W. 8. Bas-
in ger, Mi. Frank Hamilton. Lieutenant
Michaelis, Dr. P. C. Morlarty, Mr. W. H.
Murray and Colonel McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howe entertained at
dinner last evening at their home, S61S

Mason street. The evening waa spent with
music and cards and those present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowllng, Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. Roach, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roach, Mrs.
Mary Sullivan, Miss Anna Morrow, Mr J.
Harding. Mr. M. Sullivan and Mr. and
Mrs. Rowe.

Mrs. W. C. Ross. 1931 Lothrop street, en-
tertained Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
John Townsend of Lou Angeles, who Is the
guest of Mrs. Dexter L. Thomas.

Mrs. R. E. Rogers gave a bridge lunch-
eon yesterday afternoon at the Field club
for the members of one of the bridge
clubs. Roses decorated tho table and cov-
ers were placed for Mesdames E. H. How-
land, R. 8. Horton, Osborne, A. A. Arter,
Harrison, T. C. Brunner, J. E. Bpencer,
Kd P. Smith, Monks, R. B. Reynolds and
the hostess.

Mrs. George Eisely entertained Wednes
day afternoon at her home In honor of
Mlsa Ida Peterson and Miss Walander.
both of Los Angeles, Cal., who spent
Wednesday in Omaha, on their way to
New York, from where they sail Saturday
for an extensive European stay. For lunch
eon the guests were seated at one long
table, which had for a centerpiece a
steamship of flowers and American flags
were used in decorating. Those present
were Mesdames A. Betterqutst, Charles
Johnson. P. A. Edquist, Peterson, 8. Wlok
man, N. Edquist. Carl Rylander, George
Eisely, Misses Peterarm, Ida Peterson,
Walander, Selma Hollsten, Ingeborg Holl- -
sten.

Mrs. E. P. Ellis entertained at luncheon
Thursday for Mrs. C. H. Fisher, Mra. Harry
Craven, Mrs. P. H. Kohl, Miss Craven and
Miss Landla, all of Wayne, Neb.

A dainty party was given by Mrs. W. M.
Belson at Hotel Loyal In honor of the exe-ecutl-

council of the Woodman circle, yes-
terday. Those present were Mesdames
Emma B. Manchester, Lulu A. Markwell,
Elisabeth . Sears, Ida U. Kelly, Ellen D.
Patterson, W. M. Belson, Hodassah John-sor- v

Mary Taylor. Mary La Rloca, Dr, Rose
Rice.

.Urease Cektall.
Cut orange pulp into small pieces. Add

finely chopped dates or figs, and squeeze
enough orange juice to cover. If not suf-
ficiently tart, add a little lemon Juice.
Serve Icy cold In punch, dasaea;
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Woman's Work
Activities of the Organised
Bodies Along the twines of Un-
dertaking of Concern to Women.

The committee In charge of the prrpata- -
I, . .., 9 ' Wnnirm f .(. lut. Abu,.- -i I vi inn luuiid ii uiiivii o viii loimn v. m.j

elation bungalow and summer camp at Car-ter'- a

lake the gymnasium committee has
visited the completed bungalow, approves
the wo:k and now anrioumcs that the f rmal
opening will bo May 20. During the after-
noon and evening of this day the bunga-
low will be open to Inspection by the
directors and members of the association.

When the committee made Its tour of In-

spection yesterday, its members combined
business and pleasure, taking with them
basket luncheons for a picnic. Mrs. Emma
Byers, Miss Frances Crittenden and Mrs.
George Tilden were guests and assisted in
the ceremonies of approval.

The furnishings for the bungalow have
all been given by friends, but these will
not be put In place until shortly before
the beginning of the camping season,
June 1.

The grand chaptei of Nebraska, Order
of Eastern Star, completed Its thirty-fift- h

annual meeting by Installation of the new
'

of fleers Thursday. The meeting Is pro-

nounced both the largest and most Inter-
esting of the thirty-fiv- e held and Indi-

cated a growth of members In Nebraska.
The next .meeting is to be held at Lin-
coln.

Mr. Anna Evans of Dakota City Is the
new grand matron; Oacar Allen of Omaha,
grand patron; Mrs. Carrie Wright of
Schuyler, associate grand matron; Ken 1,.

Terry of Alexandria. associate grand
patron; Mrs. Anna C. Simpson of Omaha,
grand secretary; Mrs. L. A. Conklin of
Hubbel, grand treasurer; Mrs. Elizabeth
Gamble of Plattsmouth, grand conductress;
Miss Mkble Doty of David City, associate
grand conductress.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance union Is promoting interest in the
visit to Omaha of the lecturer and or-

ganizer for the National American Woman
Suffrage association, Dr. Barton O. Ayles-wort- h,

and has arranged for him to speak
at the Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion auditorium Tuesday afternoon. This
lecture, which is free and open to all In-

terested, will be on "Woman and the Bal-
lot In Colorado."

This meeting Is to be one In the series
which Dr. Aylesworth is to give in Omaha
In promotion of the cause. Already ar-

rangements have been made for him to
speak before the Central Labor union at
Its meeting May 30. and parlor meetings
and other public talks are being arranged
for next week.

The program for the musical entertain-
ment which Is to be given by the Boys'
club of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church, "The Grand Bouncers," at the
Young Women's Christian association this
evening, is:

CAST.
Interlocutor '.....Wayne Murphy
"Bo" Victor Lytic
"Sambo" Wyman Beebe
"Bud" Wm. Klewlt
Cook Park Larmon

Musicians Mandolins: Fernald. Ractor,
Wade. Larmon, Downs, Wentworth. Cor-
net: Marshall. Trombone: "Bo." Drum:
Houlton. Accompanist: Klever Susmann.

INTRODUCTION.
The How of the (Show Kiewit, Lytle
The Why of the Show. .Larmon, Ellsworth
The Where of the Show Murphy
"In Tennessee'" Lee Ellsworth
"Minister s Son" Wm. Kiewit

INTERMISSION.
Solo Miss Ruth McBrlde

MINSTRELS.
"Old Black Jo" , Fred Fernald
"Grand Bouncers" "Bo"
"Old Gray Bonnet" Lee Ellsworth

MANDOLINS.
Cornet Solo Leonard Marshall
"There's a Big Cry Baby" "Sambo"
"Trial of the Cook" ;

"Carry Me Back to Old Virginia "Bud"
"Brassy Sass" "Bo" and "Ruf"
"You" Don't Know" "Bud"

P. E. O. will hold a business meeting
Saturday afternoon in the home of Mrs.
J. A. Bryans, 1911 Emmet street.

The last of the series of nature study
talks, which hae been given at the Young
Woman's Christian association, will be a
talk by Rev. Dr. E. H. Jenks, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, on "Nature
In the Bible," May 20. The talks given
heretofore have been for the members of
the association, but an exception is made
for this closing one and the Invitation Is
to all Bible students. The talk which
Rabbi Frederick Cohn of Temple Israel
gave at the association last evening also
was of this course. He spoke on "Nature
in Browning."

Personal Gossip
Walesa the People Are, Whea
They Are Ootay r.ad 'Wham
Vae? Zspect to Ketaia Sons.

Mrs. C. H. Fisher of Wayne Is the guest
of Mrs. E. P. Ellis for a few days.

Mr. Akerman of Santiago la visiting Cap-
tain and Mrs. Clifton of Fort Omaha.

Mr. Morganthaler of Cleveland, O., is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Gilchrist of
Fort Omaha.

Mrs. F. C. Blackburn of Kansas City will
arrive Friday, to be the guest of Mrs. H.
Burnham for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Mack have returned
from Lincoln, where they attended the
meeting of the State Medlcalansoclation.

Mrs. William Rae of Red Oak, la., ar-

rived Wednesday, to be the truest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben F. Marti for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lamoreaux and Miss
Haxel Lamoreaux left last evening for St.
Paul, Minn., where they will remain two
months.

Mra George N. Douglas of Kansas City,
who has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
I. A. Stevens, for about three weeks, left
Wednesday evening for her home.

Mrs. Fuller of Schuyler, Neb., formerly
of Omaha, Is the guest of Mrs. A. Q. Ed
wards. Several Informal afternoons of
whist have been given for Mrs. Fuller.

Miss Ida Peterson and Miss Walander of
Los Angeles are the guests for a few days
of Mra George Isely, on their way to New
York, from where they will sail early In
June for Europe, where they will spend
the summer.

Yellow Spun Sugar N'rata.
Put half a pound of granulated sugar into

a clean copper saucepan, add one gill of
water and allow it to dissolve. Bring It to
the boll, add a pinch of cream of tartar
remove the scum and continue to boil till
It registers 290 d grees fahrenhelt, or when
dropped Into cold water It hardens, then.
add a few dropa of yellow coloring. Now
take a fork or spoon and throw the sugar
lightly on an oiled rolling pin or oiled
handle of a large wooden spoon.

Move the fork or spoon to and fro; the
sugar will then form the deeired threads
and form the threads Inta -- - ur the
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Saturday at
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Our Douglas Street Store
TWO WONDERFUL SALES

mlwm Sunltts ami Presses
Commencing Saturday at 8:30, at Our Douglas Street Store

Wo will open n wonderful sale of Women's Suits nnd Dresses, the like of which wns never held by us or any
other store in Omaha. Every economical woman in Omaha owes herself the duty to attend this wonderful sale.

After actual comparison, no sales held about town this season have offered values in Women's Wearables to equal
this. Every garment is new, wearable, practical and every garment has been taken out of our own stock and remarked
for tomorrow's sale.

Just think of what this wonderful sale is
It inculdes over 500 garments

Consists of Over 250

new 3 ilO styles for street and evening wear made of
taffeta, foulard, pongee and all wool cloth materials, in all
sizes and colors. There are scores upon scores of beautiful
new styles and actually worth from $17.50 to

j;j.uu. un sale aturaay
at our Douglas
Street Store,
at

fc4

Wedding Bells
Sweet Chimes Ring for Happy
Couples Known in Omaha and An-
nouncements of Others Are Made.

A pretty home wedding was celebrated
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Huntington, 8 Donaldson ave-
nue, Rutherford, N. J., when their sister,
Miss Ruth Jeun Ball, formerly of this city,
and Mr. John Wesley Van Camp, also a
former resident of Omaha but now of Sioux
Falls, S. P., were united in marriage by
the Rev. Mr. Maschman of Forest Hill,
N. J. TOwing to' the ill health of the bride's
mother, Mrs. B. R. Ball, the wedding was
a quiet one. The bride was attired in a
gown of point d'esprlt and looked charm-In- s

as she entered the drawing room with
Mr. W. R. Huntington. Her

only attendant was her little niece. Miss
Alice Huntington, wHb wore a white
lingerie dress over pink and carried the
ring in a pink rose. The musical program,
rendered by Mlsa Bessie Huntington of
East Orange, N. J., consisted of the Lohen-
grin bridal march, preceded by Slgmund's
love song from "Die Walkure," and after
the service Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Camp left Immediately
after the wedding supper for their new
home In South Dakota.

Mrs. S. F. Robinson announces the en-
gagement at her daughter. Miss Maude
Pauline Robinson, to Mr. James E. Mather
of Watertown, S. D. The wedding will
take place Saturday evening, May 28, at
the home of the bride's mother, 2615 Harney :

street. I

The wedding of Miss Minnie Van Housen
and Mr. D. C. Chase, both of Stanton, Neb.,
took place Wednesday morning at 11

o'clock. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. M. Dawson.

For the Future
Event! of Interest That Are On
The Local Social Calendar That
Promise Much of Pleasure.

Many tiartlea will be given this evening
to attend the lecture at the Auditorium by
Sir Ernest Sehackletem. Several dinner
parties will be given at Fort Omaha and
the guests will attend the lecture after-
ward.

ComDlimentary to Miss Sims and Miss
Bradford of Pontlac, III., guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Baum, Jr., will entertain at dinner at the
Field club Saturday evening.

The (hamoli Ulove.
The washed chamois glove In yellow and

white is an admirable adjunct to our ward-

robe. It solves the problem of how to
keep gloves clean without expense. The
time Involved in washing them Is so small
that It can not b counted and the delight
of feeling fresh gloves against the hand
each day Is understood by every woman.

The cheaper gloves do not last and there
fore they are not a good investment. The
chamois Is thin In places and with a few
washings It wears through In holes that
are impossible to mend.

A mistake Is often made of blowing Into
the gloves when they are wet and hanging
them to dry In this shape. If a woman
lias a short, fat hand she will not object
to the result, but if she has a long, slender
one she will be thoroughly discouraged.
She will find that the fingers are only half
as long as they should be; that the button
Is up on trie palm and that the thumb Is
square instead of oblong.

While It is well to blow In the gloves to
separate the chamois on the inside of the
fingers, the latter should be put Into shape
before drying.
I .

No external application is equal xo unam-berlaln- 's

Liniment for sore muscle or
swollen joints.

Fish Wear Oat a Brldare.
John Shafer. Jr.. deputy in the office of

County Surveyor Frank Haycock of Henne
pin county, says mat nan nave outtea ana
lubhed ud aaalnst the piles of the bridge
at Orono, Lake Mlnnetonka, until that aged
edifice has become weakened, necessitating
its closing.

Hhafur and Edward Terrell, another
deputy, were sent out to Inspect the span.

"Yea. sir," said Shafer, "those fish kept
on butting up against that pier until the
wood was almost worn away. In ordr to
get there we had to pound the water
around the place to keep the finny thing
away until we could finish our inspection.

"Why, thoaa flsli are so numerous at
Mlnnetonka tills year that they get pushed
through the narrow passage so swift that
they simply wear out the wood." St. Paul
Dlbpatch -
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MXREA SETTLEMENT TANGLE

Friends of Accountant Disagree with
Demands of Company.

OFFICERS HOLD CONSULTATION

Live Stock Coacern and Lawyers Meet
to Discos Situation Yaa AI- -

tlne Collecting Pledges
of Aid.

Negotiations to settle the defalcation of
William McCrea, the South Omaha live
stock accountant, were fruitlessly pursued
all day yesterday, but will be continued In
the hope that an agreement may ultimately
be reached. The amount of money to be
paid by his friends Is the bone of con-

tention.
The conference was held In the offices of

the Trans-Mississip- Grain company, of
which E. 8. Westbrook is secretary. Mr.
Westbrook Is also secretary of the Omaha
Live Stock Commission company, from
which McCrea embezled.

At the meeting were A. C. Pancoast, Mc-Cre-

attorney; Mr. Westbrook, Arthur
Rogers, who Is president of the live stock
company; J. A. Galbralth and Alvln F.
Johnson, who represent the National Surety
company, and J. B. Blanche rd, who was
president of the commission company until
the first of this mouth.

"Just think of what McCrea has been
through," said Mr. Blanchard to reporters.
"Imagine his feelings on waking up and
finding himself alive after he had swal-
lowed those pills."

Securing of pledges to make up the short-
age continued actively Friday. C. H. Van
Alstlne, a live stock man, leading the
work. A considerable sum has so far been
promised, but it Is said to be not as much
as is insisted by the surety company. It
was rumored for a while Friday that fur-
ther examination of the. books showed the
shortage was not as large as declared the
day before, but this was later authorita-
tively denied.

Auto Speeders
Are Hard Hit

Judge Crawford Continues to Penal-
ize Those Who Exceed the

Speed Limit.

The stern penalising of automobile speed-
ers was continued by Judge Crawford yes-
terday with a fine of t'A and costs each
upon two defendants. L. W. Parsons, man-
ager of an auto concern lu Council Bluffs,
was first to be fined. He was charged
with having exceeded the speed limit by a
wide margin. J. W. McNeill, charged with
having run down a titlsen, also was given
tb flue,

THE SUITS
Consists of Over 400

strictly plain tailored and beautiful trimmed dress suits, in
the very latest new spring models, made of all wool cloth
materials of serge, worsted, basket weave and diagonal ma-

terials, amongst them are pongee suits in various colors,
actually worth from $li).oO r 'fv W9
to $33.00. On sale Saturday. CJat our Douglas Street Store, CaJ
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Ish Squabble
Rouses Lawyers

to Angry Words
English Insists He Will Not Call a

Witness Because Connell
Asks It.

Three more witnesses for the state testi-
fied Friday morning against James Ish,
repeating the previously told that
Ish struck Elmer A. Johnson with a po-

liceman's billy while Ish stood behind John-
son.

The state rested at 11:90, a squabble en-

suing as to the calling of Dr. Porter.
"We Insist," said W. J. Connell for the

defense, "that tl-- prosecution call Dr.
Porter, who knows more about Mr. John-sou'- s

alleged Injuries than anyone else."
County Attorney English asserted he was

quite willing to put Dr. Porter on the
stand and said he had been called as a
witness, had been present the afternoon be
fore and that attempts to get htm on the
telephone during the morning had failed

' v e nave no oojecwon 10 ms testimony,
continued Mr. English, "but we will not
stand for the position of the defense, that
it can dictate whom tne state shall or shall

j not call as witnesses."
Mr. English also referred to ur. Porter

as the Ish family physician and was de-

nounced for this by the other attorney as
trying to prejudice the Jury.

When Mr. English had declared the mo-

tion of the defense, "the most extravagant
proposition he had ever heard in this court
room," Judge Estelle suggested that Dr.
Porter had Just entered the room.

"Weil call him, then," said the county
attorney, "but not because Mr. Connell
says we trtiall.'

But it developed that Dr. Porter had
not come in and a ruling on the matter
was deferred by the court.

Cyrus Haynor, an old colored man em-

ployed to take care of the Ish cow, was
the first witness for he defense.

Mysterious Mike
Returns Purses

Street Car Bobber Puts Empty Pock-etbook- s

and Useless Papers
in Mail Boxes.

Three podket book were recovered from
mall boxes in the central portion of the
city Friday morning by letter carriers one

frym Sixteenth and Howard and two from
Fifteenth and Harney streets.

In one of the pocket bookJ was a check
for tlu, In another a license to fish and in

another a ta receipt and several other
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receipted bills.
The plunder Is thought to have been part

of the harvest reaped by pickpockets from
the crowded street cars going to or com-
ing from the ball game. There was no
money In either of the pocket books.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

M. Straus has left Omaha for a visit
Chicago.

August Muntzing, an attorney fiinii
Akron, Colo., is visiting in Omaha.

1'. E. Nichols, superintendent of th
Omaha road, has gone to Minneanoliiltri ,t
business trip.

cxT Here's 3
Jliquid
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THEBEE9 VOU LIKE

HAVEACASE SENT HOHP

CONgUM!"1 DISTftiaUTCH

JOHN NITTLER
;U2 So. 24th Street

DOUO. 1889
AID 832

IND.

Candy Special for Saturday
lasses peanut Butter K1kvs

Ier lb., at ffrt
60c Princess Sweet Chocolates )r

lb . at 30
Fretih Home Made) Candy, upei ial

sales Wednesday and Saturday.
Pure Ice Cream Is what makes good

Hoda "Waters. We make our own l

Cream. '.Nut Bed i'ry our Soda Wat'T.

yers-DillonDrug- Co.

16th and I'aruain Kts.

THE DELFT TEA 00M,
3 South Nineteenth btre T

4' i..-- f,,
from 11 a. in., to 7 p. m i

6 p. m , to S V- - Chaflng-d- t ,1 sawyers Jfti
Sunday.
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